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ACT OF U MAKES

VV. B.AYER AIDTAFT

Leader of Portland Campaign
for President Raps Colonel

as Ungrateful Chief.

SACRED PRECEDENT UPSET

CTtaJnnaui of 1ocai OrganlssCkm !- -

cJarra Rooasrveit'a Osuidldacv a
Violation of Venerated Caatom

Established by Washington.

StWHSTaVaTlOX TOTAL KOW LS

Eseraatv f the rvatstrallna of
yastarear. vhtak win b announced
tkia KonJu. tajllO voters of Maltao-aa- aa

Commit hav ilfB4 the
koaaa Of thee 1T.TT1 ar

stavablloH. mr
1KI aeanmac.

Resentment asralnat tha ambition of
Colonel Jtooee-vel-t to sain a third term
aa rraaldant deeplta tha precedent
aetabllsned by Uaorxa Washington
and lived ap to by svary President.

Rooevelt. araa the direct cause
of W. B. Ayer consent In Monday te
xrlre np time from ble business affair
te accept the chairmanship of tha Taft
ratrpaljrn commit toe. This was his
statement yesterday wbao ha formally
tonk chants of the Taft campatrn head-quarte- rs

and entered Into the llTely
rampajfrn being carried on by the com-
mit te.

"I am aa admirer and a supporter
of President Taft." said Mr. Ayer. "but
I should hare refused the to--
sltloa of chairman of the Taft com-
mittee before Monday, when Mr. Room- -
veil was not In the race. When he
shied his castor Into the ring; I fell
that the political situation had chans-o-
to such a dos-re- e that I woul.l b dis
loyal If I did not take an arttve txtrt
in the Taft campaign- - It la not sp
much a matter of working; for rreal-dw- it

Taft as It la fizhtlns; this third- -
two proposition.

Cvlaael Raises mm tTaurratefaL
Tlooswvejt has established himself

as a very unrrateful person, lie has
been as ungrateful to La Folleite as
he has been to President Taft and with
this In view It Is necessary for us to
combat his ambition to obtain a third
twm.

The announcement of Mr. Roosevelt
tlat he win be a candidate fur Presi-
dent I consider a direct violation of
what la almost a sacred precedent.
Oeorae Washington was the father of
this precedent. As popular aa be was
and as capable as he was of gulding-th- e

Nation through those trying times,
.he refused to accept a third term.
, "The House of Representatives In
reply to Washington's adJres made
this striking; declaration: 'For our
country's saket for the tsks of repub-
lican liberty. It Is our earnest wish
tnat your example may be the guide of

our successors, and this after belnn;
the ornament and safeguard of the
present awe beeoioi the, patrimony of
tr deacendanta'

Jeffersea Ileaared PreeJdeat.
"Mr. Jefferson followed the example

cf Washing; ton. Many tlmea be put on
record hla approval of the limitation.
On January . 1S0S, ha wrote to his
friend Taylor: "Oeore Washington set
the example of voluntary retirement
after P1?ht yeara I shall follow It.
And a few more precedents will oppose)
the obstacla of habit to anyone after a
while who shall endeavor to extend
Ms term.' Again, on Juno T. 180T. he
wrote to Mr. Weaver: 'If soma period
be not fixed, either by the Constitution
T by practice, to tha services of the

Klrst Magistrate, his office. thouKh
nominally elective. will. In fact, be for
l.fe. and that will soon degenerate
to an Inheritance.'

"Perhaps the most striking; utter-
ance la tha following, which Is found
la tha Kansaa Republican platform of
1ST: The unwritten law enacted by
the father of hla country in declining
a to a third term Is as con.
trolling; as though it were Incorporated
la the National Constitution and ought
to never be violated.'

"The House of Representatives
lasxed tha following resolution on De-

cember 15, 175. by a vote of XII to lit',..,Tv.l Thtt In the onlnlon of this
X" House, the precedent established by

Washington and other President ot
the I'nlted State In retiring; from the
I residential office after their seoond
terra has become by universal consent,
a part of our republican system of gov-
ernment and that any departure from
this tirae-honor- ed custom would be un-

wise, unpatriotic and fraught with
peril to our free institutions."

"ITesldent Roosevelt said In lo4:
On the 4th of March next 1 shall have
served three and a half years, and
these threa and a half rears constitute
my first term. The wis custom which
limits tho President to two terms re-
gards the substance and not the form,
and un.ler no circumstance will 1 be
a cand.datc for or accept another nom-
ination.'

T. R. Declared a Violator.
"This last expression by Mr. Roose-

velt shows clearly his 'views on the
Question of tho third-ter- m proposition.
HecontMered In l0t that he was srv-la- s;

his first term and he considers so
yet. I belteve. I do not think there
can be any doubt about the nomination
and rla.r:,on whl:h he eeeks being a
cirect violation of the country's great-
est and most Important precedent.

"1 am in the rare to stay until Mr.
Taft l nominated and elected. I am
sacrificing m business affairs to do
th.s vorlc. but 1 feel Justified In tbe

I will be Inf.-- of iu.-b-
. a condition.

the Taft headnuarters every afternoon
between 3 an. I o'clock at Kaat and
will be lUd to meet everyone Inter-
ested in the present political situa-
tion."

roin file AT CAPITAL

Petitions of Two Portland Candi-

date. Are ISecordrd.
K.IUU Or.. Keb. IS (Special.)

William C. Benhow. of Portland, today
declared himself as a candidate for Cir-

cuit Jua. n iepartment No. 2. Multno-
mah un!y. promising to administer
the oSice to tho rules of law
and to aestit In every war to facilitate
the trial of causes and the Immediate
rendition cf just declslona

Thomas R. Hooker, of Fall City, ap-

peared as a candidate for delegate to
lie RcpuMiean National Convention.
Oorge M. rtrown als announced hlm-- s

f as a candidate for as
proerrutlng attorney In the Third Tros-cutlr- .a

Attorney District, comprised of
iKtuglaa. Cooa and Curry Counllea

Compieud peUUon of W. X. Alaataxg
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the task of laying the mammoth tmeses on which the lift rpan of the
constructed was completed yeoterda y without mlal.ap. The he a;ht of

97 tons. the falsework enabled tha
hlghlr fhan was the Thl. wa. don. at th.
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WORKMK.sj CA1 BB SKK.si

much preliminary work,
new O --Tv bridge will befl', .Vi. itsYh "contractor. re.

am s a at K ta stsafvj

Workmen engaged In the work will

and Waldemar Seton were filed with tha
Secretary of State today. Roth are can-

didates for the position of Circuit Judge
n Department No, 4. Muitnoman
ind both are Republican
t A. Turner, of Salem, filed today aa

i candidate for the Legislature from
Marlon County. He adopts Statement
No, 1. declares that he will use hla best
efforts to reduce taxes and will oppose
the creation CI any new oiiicea or
1.1..1.1H mnA that he Is In favor of re
pealing old laws rather than enacting
new ones.

comer for flat salart
Candidate for County Clerk Port

Fllea Declaration.
"Flat salary. Interest money, fees and

ail emoluments belong to the county."
la the slogan adopted by Jacob B. Cof-
fey. Mayor RushllghCe Police Commis-
sioner, who filed with County Clerk
Fields yesterdsy notice of his candi-
dacy for the Republican nomination for
County Clerk. Mr. Coffey Indirectly iU
tarka Mose lllocli. the Courthouse
money-lende- r. In the statement. "I
will not grant special favora to warrant
havera and loan aharka."
Tha charge has been mad that Mr.

modi's business Interests are furthered
by tha county officials now In office.

The new aspirant declares that he
will deposit funds entrusted to his care
In hanks of recognised standing and not
to bH personal account

BAR COMMITTEES

New Multnomah President Kee

Itody Intact.
20.

The Investigating committee of tho
Multnomah County Bar Association,
which was only recently appointed was
continued with practically the same
personnel by K. E. Heckbert. the newly-electe- d

president. In his appointment
of committees yesterday. O. N. Davis
Is chairman. The other members are of
Harrison Allen. R. E. Moody. J. U.
Conley and W. A. Carter.

Other committees were sppolnted. aa
follow: Membership. R. P. Hurst, H. It
K. lUney. R. W. Montague. W. Q. Hale.
W. H. Evans: entertainment. Harri-
son Allen, J. F. Booth. C. P. Olson. E.
W. Hardy, Samuel White; auditing, J.
Sllvestone. O. O. tichmldt. R. C.
Wright: legislative committee, C J.
Schnabel. E. E. Coovert, W. M. Davis,
C. W. Fulton and J. B. Kerr.

Arrangements will be made as soon
as possible, by the entertainment com-
mittee, for the annual banquet of tho
Bar Association, which will take the
place of th regular monthly meeting
in March.

Holler Skating- - Record Broken. to
ROCK ISLAND. 111.. Feb. IS. What la

aaid to be a new world'a record for two
miles on roller skates was mad here
last night by Louis Bradbury, the Mis-
souri champion. He covered th dis-
tance In I mlnntes, BO seconds.

course you that Ne-- J
braaka la always and

that tha Line the old
have said Dr. O. L. Si-

mons, of Neb. at the
Hotel. "My part of th state Is so near
a part of and thut
It is really a slate by Itself, with all
business and Interests
fame. Brytn, the
Is a dead issue; his virus

u. but now w ar
again. along and w

him with some
and then felt safe when Taft was hla

All the talk about
again looked like a boost for

Teft when I left home a week ago and
I am certain that It will have the effect
of that district solid tor Taft."

Taft's
ffX F. Ia

I Stat is and has
been of in th
party of th state and la at a

of the
In at the Oregon Hotel

of the of Colonel
as a for the

Senator Stewart said:
"I always have been a pur

with all thl not
me from the path

of the party. and some oth-
ers have been a of
being for La and it fooled
some. When th same crowd comes out
and shouts there will be
an and th will
rtecMe Taft. This Is th only

we will have In the state, and
when It meet th and

will coma la and sag
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Whole Visit of Men to

Sound at

Pact Made.

If there la any on la Seattle who
doesn't know that th

of Elka will be held In
from July 8 to he la

among tha which Is
for th lass classic "dead
onea"

If th party of 130
Elka and Admen who

from their
of th Puget Sound

city ar not with the fact In
the th annual
will be held In Seattle from July li to

they, too, must be as out-
casts from the band of
citizens by tho "New

This "New which
was born at the of the

Ad Club a week ago
was given further th visit

tha Elka and tha
Admen to It was man-

ifest at every function of th day and
to such size that

Itself upon the minds and
the of every one In th two
cltlea

Seattle ta Bead OOOO.

it. th Seattle
lodge of Elks, which had

to attend the 1000
strong, Its of

at least 6000 other citizens
with them and to noise the fact that

Is to be th place of
their order

the of this new
spirit six citizens of

Focal were made to
and

th Dire will bo
on any of that sis should he of

violate the pledge and
made before the "Lord High

Priest" of the Order of Ben Bits and a
of of th

In sacred session befor an

for on little that will ex-

cuse their former

Hat Aids Taft,
HEN I left home three weeks F.
ago my waa that

all the New State would cast
their vote for a for

said C. a
Boston at th
Hotel. "Th of whom I
have been on all my life, have had
som kind of a hug around
them that had th of

but really that old
feeling of not being bossed.

It only took to throw his
hat into th ring and make a demand
for them to rally around him to show
what their true feeling la might
carry th voters of Colleg
and th town, but
th cities, and be

will be for Taft. Watch what I
say." C.

Act
1 under nat-

al ural but that man Wil-
son seems to have set th crazy
to vote for him." M. C

of
at th Hotel. "When I left
home a week ago w th

of Colonel
and we fully agreed that It would be 1
an of Taft and to
that he would to Jump Into
fray end fight for him to a finish. This
Is what he should have done, and that
little bunch at home, with all Its . n

has a Taft ciu.

Says Is Boort for
Predicts

Bams Views.

i(ff understand
Insurgent

between parties

Sidney. Portland

Colorado Wyoming

political the
original insurgent.
unhealthy in-

fected, Republican
Roosevelt cam

followed satisfaction

suiresror. Roosevelt
rurnir.g

making

Predicted.

Stewart Senator,
importance Republican

present
member commit-
tee. speaking

Roose-
velt candidate Presidency,

Republi-
can,
leading well-trodd- en

Poindexter
making pretense

rollette
for Roosevelt

awakening convention
for con-

vention Insurgents'
prcgrasalvaa'

SPAN

J&DX&&
it

VW TRISMUS,

ALL SEATTLE 1! 0

Elks and Admen Herald Big

Convention Vivaciously.

POTLACH ALSO BOOSTED

Xortlrcreat Pplrlt Permeates!
Portland

Paget Metropolis.
Friendship

National con-

vention Port-
land 11. numbered

Inanimate, Potlatch

Likewise Portland
Portland re-

turned yesterday morning
successful Invasion

familiar
Potlatch celebration

adjudged
enterprising

actuated North-
west Spirit."

Northwest Spirit,"
meeting" Port-

land yesterday,
Impetua by

Portland Portland
Seattle, Tueday.

developed formidable
fastened

tongues

Through Influence
previously ar-

ranged convention
announced Intention

bringing

Portland meeting
whenever possible.

Through influence
Portland consider-

able prominence
pledge unceasing devoted support

Potlatch. penalties
Inflicted

faithfully sol-

emnly

company Knights Potlatch
assembled

resolution
conduct."

Colonel'

Impression
England

electoral Democrat
President." William Withers,

Portland
Republican,

buzzing
infection ed

progrevslveness,
Independent

Roosevelt

He
Harvard

suburban educational
commercial

Rooserelt's
ILLINOIS Republican

conditions,
citizens

declared Bey-me- r.

manufacturer railroad supplies,
Multnomah

discussed pro-
posed declaration Roosevelt

Indorsement President
promise the

Influ-
ence, already formed

TRAVELERS SEE TAFT
GAIN BY "HAT IN RING

Nebraska- -. Entry President Washington
Senator Incumbent's Nomination Others

Express

disappeared."

Nomination
Southwestern Washington

Congressional

announcement

progresslvenesa

expression,

manufacturer,

manufactur-
ing,

Censured.
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ABOVE U1LLAMETTE.

above th. river.

Interested audience of Elks and Admen
In th Elks' lodge rooms at Seattle.

Mercilessly Inquisitive and delight-
fully personal waa the High Priest in
hla Interrogation of his six victims.

"It is charged," he said, as John B.
Coffey, police commissioner of Port-
land, was led before him, "that to fur-

ther your own political ambitions you
have made numerous attempts, through
your official position, to clean up a dis-

trict known In Portland aa th North
End."

Mr. Coffey answered affirmatively.
"After gaining a reputation through-

out the Northwest aa a chivalrous
Southern gentleman it Is charged that
you have deserted the religion of the
South and joined th Republican party
that you may be elected Sheriff," waa

sample of the examination through
which Harry C, McAlllater, secretary of
th Elks' convention commission, was
conducted.

C H. Moore, district commercial
superintendent of th Pacific Telephone

Telegraph Company, waa charged
with using the time of bis employera
In the aervlce of various commercial
and fraternal organizations of Port-
land. He was made to promise to root
for th opposing baseball teams against
Portland If be falls to boom the Pot-
latch.

"You ar charged with being the
original knocker of Seattle," was the
blunt exclamation uttered to Tom Rich-
ardson.

Mr. Richardson nodded his assent.
"You ar charged with being tha

original dispenser of 'hot air,'" was the
next question and Mr. Richardson said
"Yea"

Wings Put on Hyland.
When George M. Hyland waa brought

he was provided with a pair of
wooden wings, but before he was con-
ducted through the examination the
wings were ordered removed to prevent
him from "flitting about too much," so
that he might stay and help exploit the
Potlatch. H was twitted about his
Congressional aspirations and about his
numerous fraternal and commercial
connectlona

Harvey O' Bryan was accused of un-

due familiarity with John B. Coffey,
thus enabling him to be acquainted
with all the evils that the police com-
missioner has been trying to "clean
up."

While thes initiation ceremonies,
which were conducted with elaborate
mock solemnity, were amusing in the
extreme, the meeting had its serious
side too. Orators representing both
Seattle and Portland were called to the
platform In the Elks' lodge room to ex-

pound the, new doctrine of "Northwest
Spirit."

C. K. Henry, Tom Richardson, C. B.
Merrick, J. Fred Larson, K. Kubii and
others among the Portland delegation
spoke on this subject.

The chief musical feature of the night
was the singing by Frank D. Hennessy
and the quartet of tho Portland lodge

Elks, composed of Joe Casey,
George Stahley, Ross W. FIshburn and
Jack Davidson. They sang all the pop
ular Elks' convention songs, out tooa
the meeting by storm when they Intro-
duced a new one, written for the oc
casion. It la a march called "When Se-

attle Elks Are on Parade." It has a
good, lively air and the words were
highly pleasing to Seattle folk.

JEWELERS PLAN MEETING

Committee to Draft Measure to Curb
Unprofessional Sales of Wares.

Memhera of the Oregon Retail Jewel
ers' Association will hold their annual
convention at the Muitnoman iiotei on
May 18-2- 9. this being decided Tuesday
nt a meeting of the executive board,
of which the members are: President.

M. French. Albany: secretary, C H.
Williams. Condon; treasurer, E. J.
Jaeger Portland; first
W. F. Sielschnelder, McMlnnvllle, and
William Anderson. Oregon City; A. S.
Huey, Roseburg; I. E. Staples. Port-
land. The following oommlttee of Port-
land Jewelers was appointed on ar-
rangements. Frank Hettkemper,
chairman. E. J. Jaeger and L E. Staples.
The executive board discussed the
fraudulent advertisement and sale of
chesp Jewelery. which trafflo Is con-
sidered by the board an obstacle to
legitimate trade. Municipal and state
laws have been found not sufficient to
properly protect th business from the
methods in question. A committee waa
appointed to have a measure drafted
for acceptance by th association to

presented to th next legislature.
This committee comprises E. J. Jaeger,

H. Williams and F. M. French.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF RATE
REDUCTION.

The Northwestern Lino Makes) Con-

cessions to Tonrista.

loe wuruiwcBiciji ...... ..
the sale of Colonist tickets from March

to April 15 from all Eastern points
the Pacific Northwest. Take advan-

tage of this golden opportunity to
bring friends or relatives West. Da- -

. . ,r, r t r Tposit your money wim rt . nuraw.
- rpvi.4 . .. t who will make al 1

1V1 J " ' -
Deoaasaxy arrangements by wire.

TillAltY 20, 1913.
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PLANS DAY 15 HERE

Committees to Comb City To-

day to Enroll 10,000 in

Association.

BUTTONS GO AT $1 EACH

IThJrlwtnd Canvaas Is Outlined to
Align Multitude to Build Sfe-tropo-lls

In Accordance
With Bennett Map.

OBZATEB PORTLAND FLAXS
DAT PROGRAMME.

10:80 to 10:8B Steamboat, factory
and train whistles and bells through-
out elty announce the opening of
Greater Portland Plans day.

Canvass of the elty by members of
association oommlttee will continue
throughout tha day.

S P. M . Mass meeting at Multno-
mah Hotel, where Bennett plana
will be shown and addresses on the
Oreater Portland movement will be
delivered.

Membership badges will be num-
bered la rotation and no en will be
aaked to contribute more thaa ft
membership fee. whereupon he will
reoeive bis badge of membership.

V. V. Jones will preside over the
campaign with headquarters at
Fourth and Oak streets. Telephone
Main S821.

Excepting membership badges in the
Greater Portland Plans Association
which are numbered 1, IS. 23 and 10,000,
there will be afloat on the streets of
Portland today, for sal at the regular
membership fee of SL 10,000 badges of
membership In the Greater Portalnd
Plana Association. Every citizen of
Portland will be given an opportunity
to ally himself with the movement for
tha adoption and execution of the Ben
nett plans, and to contribute $1 to the
causa of th organization which is
trying to get them before the people
and adopted aa th plan upon which
Portland is to grow.

The four numbers aforementioned
were auctioned off at the meeting of
the Ad Club yesterday at sums ranging
from I2.E0 to $10, and are the only
buttons where tha membership fee ex-

ceeds SI.
Vfany Aid Caavaaa.

In preparation for tho membership
campaign commercial organizations and
business men of the city have been
liberal in their support. V. V. Jones,
"general" in charge of tha campaign,
announced that S600 in advertising
space bad been contributed by Foster &
Klelser; that the City Council had
passed an ordinance appropriating
13000 for the publication of the plans;
that many of the merchants of Port-
land had already placed orders for
badges and membership for their entire
staff of employes; that the Behnke-Walk- er

Business College would send Its
students today to help In the canvass;
that the Rotary and Progressive Busi-
ness Men's Clubs had volunteered 20
men each for the canvass, and that the
Ad Club has detailed 40 to help.

Fully 400 men will go forth Into the
different districts of the city today
when whistles and bells announce the
opening of the campaign. They will
travel In pairs and will not relax their
labors until they are prepared to return
to headquarters and announce that the
10.000 badges are sold and that the
membership of the association that Is
working for a "bigger and better Port
land is Increased to the number they
set out to reach.

All City freed to Aid.
While the Greater Portland day is

not technically a legal holiday, Mayor
Rushlight has lent the sanction of the
city to It by a proclamation giving It
recognition as a day In which the citi
zens shall turn their efforts to tho
common end of building up Portland.

"If 97 men gave J 21. 000 to prepare
plans for a more beautiful and more
practical Portland, you can give $1
to become a member of the association
pledged to carry out these plans."
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Why turn yourself into a
medicine-ches- t, filling
it with every new concoc-
tion that comes along?

Nature does the cur-
ing, not medicine.

Ah yoar Doctor if

SUNSHINE I
A N D

Scott's Emulsion
is not Tha treatment for
Coaghs and Cold, Crippm,
and many other itU.

ail osoooists . 11-- 62

A Duty Dodger
Is our factory In Tampa, Fla.

The finest tobacco grown Vuelta
Abajo tobacco we ship from
Cuba In the leaf, thereby saving
cigar duty which fully equals the
tobacco's cost. This saving is not
ours H goes Into the cigar, 'Into
expert Cuban workmanship into
fragrance ami flavor ana Is
yours in

Van Dyck
"Quality" Cigars

3 - for -- 25c and Upward
M. A. CUNST CO. "The House of Stank".

Distributor

MILLION 8FAMILIES

ELIXIR sSENNA
WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
IN THE CIRCLE.

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna
Is especially adapted to the needs of

men, women and children, to cleanse
the system gently, yet effectively, to
dispel colds and headaches, to prevent
Indigestion, sour stomach, gas and
fermentation due to constipation and
biliousness. As it Is freedom every
Injurious or objectionable substance, it
Is equally beneficial for young and old.

NOTE NAME OF CO.

Printed straight across near the bottom and also
in the circle near the tcp of every package of tha
genuine; for sale by all leading druggists; regular
price 50 cenl3 per bottle.
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Tha growing popularity tho genuine Syrup Figs and Elixir Senna has un-

scrupulous manufacturers to offer Imitations In order to make a larger profit at the expensa
their customers. If a dealer asks which size you wish, what make you wish, when

you ask for Figs and Elixir of preparing to deceive you. Tell him
that you wish the genuine. Manufactured by tha

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
TO GET BENEFICIAL EFFECTS. DECLINE Aa IMITATIONS,

That is the claim that will be urged
upon every one who la asked to be-
come a member.

"Remember," said "General" Jones, In
his Instructions to his captains Wed-nefd-

night and In his to the

six per
ALCOHOL

price.

of of of

of or
of ho is

picnma
Of PACKAGE

Ad Club yesterday, "no one says
are worth but

In Portland Associa-
tion worth many dollars'
button badge

A BLOOD MIICIWE WITHOUT ALCOHOL.
Recently has been definitly proven experiments on animals that

the power the body and that alcohol paralyzes the white
nscles the blood and renders them to take np and destroy disease germs,
disease germs causo the death of over one-ha- lf of the tinman race.

A blood medioine, made entirely without alcohol, which is a pare glyceric ex-

tract of roots, as Bloodroot, Queen's root, Golden Seal root, Mandrake and
Stone root, has been extensively sold by druggists for the past forty years Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. The refreshing influence of this extract is liko
Nature's influence the blood is bathed the tonio which gives life to the blood
the vital fires of the body brighter and their increased activity tha
tissue rubbish which has accumulated during the winter.

Dr. K. V. Pierce, the founder of tha Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical and a physician of large experience and
practice, was the first to make up an Extbact of
roots, without a partiole alcohol or narootio.

" is with the greatest of pleasure, that I write let yon knew of
til a great benefit I reoeived from the use of your and

at home." writes Mas. W. Hbyxs, of Ladrsmith, " I Buf-
fered for throe years from a running Bore. Consulted fom doctors bat
they failed to mend or give relief. Finally I told 1 waa m consump-
tion and would have consult a specialist eoncerning ear, that tha
dead bona must be cut out before the wound would heaL A kind friend
advised ma to write to Dr. Pierce, which I did, and after seven months'
nae of the treatment the sore Is healed, and I enjoy better health than I
erer did. 1 urusaed the wound with Dr. Pierre's Salve and
took the 'Golden Medical LKscovery' and 'Pleasant Pellets' for mr
troubles. I shall always recommend your medicinee.

Mas. Haras. Dr. rierce s relicts regulate liver and

Ml STOMACH TROUBLE VANISHES

AFTER TAKING A LITTLE DIAPEPSIN

Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn,
Headache and Other Distress

Will Go in Five Minutes.
If you had some Dlapepsln handy and

would take a little now your stomach
distress or Indigestion would vanish
in five minutes and you would feel fine.

This harmless preparation will digest
anything you oat and overcome a sour,

er stomach before you realize
it.

If your meals don't tempt you, or
what little you do seems to fill
you or lays like a lump of lead in
your stomach, or you have heart-
burn, that is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask. your Pharmacist for a nt

case of Pape's Dlapepsln and take a
little just as soon as you can. There

$42.30
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will be no sour rlsinsrs, no belching; of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling In tho stomach. Nausea,
Debilitating Headaches, Dizziness or
Intestinal griping. This will all go.
and, besides, there will be no undi-
gested food left over in the stomach
to poison your breath with nauseous
odors.

Pape's Dlapepsln is certain cure for
er stomachs, because It pre-

vents fermentation and takes hold of
your food and digests It Just the same
as if your stomach wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-

ach misery is at-an- drug store wait-
ing for you.

These large nt cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly cure
almost any case of Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion or othpr stomach disturbance.

$42.30
THE
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SHASTA

LOS ANGELES
AND RETURN

SUNSET

ROUTES

ACCOUNT THE

Rodeo Wild West Round-U- p

Tuesday, March 5, 1912
Tickets on salo March 5, with going limit March 8, final return

limit March 31st. Three through trains to San Francisco daily, in-

cluding Shasta JLimited, which connects with the "Owl" at Port Costa.
Call on City Ticket Agent, Third and Washington, for further par-

ticulars, reservations, etc., or address
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.


